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The Legislatire Acts of
.The ,sayinge, doings, and Acts *ffthe

Législature ofthis Provinte for the cur-
rehtyel are now befor us.

Dane1 O'onneli used to ay of be
statites ofEtr'gland, tihat anoI.ch and
sik" couid b.e driven throqgh them.
We -ould be> glad it the « Revised
Statutes"'ofr;eBrunswick were even
as peifèca&'tlose complaired of by the
chámpion o'f Irelad's freedom. Ail
the coaéhès'in the Provitice might be
divén ihrough thèse statuies; in them
any làw desired may be found, except
the law ofeclipses iind common sense.
These» tdtutes are an embodyment of
confuirli tonfuïed, mystification mys.
tified, and common sensé vielated.
Each'lawer c' nstrues them, which is
not dioult, to meanihis, that, or the
otherthing$or anythIng else hepleases,
or whàt 'suit Us purposes best; and
the judges dn'tknow ïat theyr néan;
still, the goba people of New Bruns-
wick have -t toak them as a man takes

N9w Brunaw.io1-1860.
his aife, "för' bLtter for worse," ând
have to be governed by them, 'or in
other words, these are the Revsed
Statutes, se govera yourselves accorI-
ingly. -

Historians informed.us thatthe edu-
eationaL regulations of China, at one
time provided that the laws of that
Empire should be taught in its' schools.
We wondei what the school children of
New Brunswick would understand
about, -4 Anno vicisimo tertio Vic-
toria regina," and l. Anno vicisimo
secund3 Victoria Regina," and " Anno
Regni Victoria Britanan.. 4vum regina
vicisimo tertio," and "intit de con-
tamace capiendo," and i subpona de
testificandum," and " subpna duces
tecum,"., wnich we End in the 'ots
of 1860. Pages of such -x«pressions
might bd gathered. from the Revised
Statütes.'

We remember once listening te two
men holding a discussion about the


